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Cotillion Club, The Storm Before the Quiet . • ••. ... by Henry Heymann Sixty Failed T 0 Cast Ballots 
E. C. Election 
Changes Pass 

Two new amendments were add
ed to the student body constltu
llon In yesterday's elect.lon: 

1. An amendment to make 
presidents of openings and sp~ 
da nce sets by popular election of 
the student body, with candi
dates chosen from the Cotillion 
Club, passeil 508-335. 

2. An amendment to set the date 
for freshman Jaw and freshman 
undergraduate executive commlt.
Leemen on tbe third Monday ln 
October, passed easily 742-77. 

BEFORE, THE LAW elecUon 
was held the first. Monday 1n No
vember and the undergraduate 
election the t\rst Monday in Oc
tober. This admendment. was for 
consolidation of elect.lons, and to 
give the law and undergraduate 
freshmen EC representatives at 
the same tlme each year. 

Girls ~carried 
Away' by W&L 

In Close Election Yesterday 
By Lew Cope 

Watty Bowes (I -Delt) was elected president of next year's 
student body yesterday by a 16 vote margin over Beau Red
mond (U-Beta). 

Bowes' victory-the second straight presidential win for 
the Independent Party-was 451-435. 

The independents won one other office, with three others 
going to U niversity Party candidates: 

Bill Dols (U-Sigma Nu) was elected vice president 532-
352, over Wiley W right (I -Phi Gam). 

T om Robbins (U-PiKA) defeated J oe Pontius (I -Phi Psi) 
577-303, in the race for student body secretary. 

Fred Easter (I-Delt) will lead next year's Fancy Dress ball, 
with a 479-408 election over Ellls•-----
Drew <U-K.a.ppa Slg> for president system. If the Indcpendent.s had 
of the dance set. failed to win any ot the post.'!. It 

Bob Fishburn <U-Phl Dem was wouk! have been the end of such a 
elE:cted president of next year's system." 
finals dance set, 560- 329, In his 
race against Monte Pearse. 60 Fall To Vote 

n was 8:50 p.m. before the Ex- Stxty students failed to vote ln 
ecutlve Committee announced the lhe elect1on. an unusually tax·ge 
results last. night-over an hour number according to student. bOdy 
and a half later than lhe vote president B111 Batley. 
was announced last year. The 16-vote victory margin, 

Student body president Bill however. was the smallest edge In 
Balley announced the results to a recent years to1· the top campus 
gathering of over 200 students. position. 
waiting inside and outside the Stu
-cent. Union Building. 

Five girls learned last night that -------------·--------------------------* Presidents Comment 
Washington and Lee politicans S I C ll . T B For the Independents. the elec-
aren't to be pushed around. G A F • out tern o egtan o e tlon was a feather ln their caps, 

Anxiously awaltinr election re- uy nnounces lVe Ready for SIPA Weekend even though the UD1versity Party 
truns-not realizing that they 'j won more offices <3- 2> and polled 
were two hours off -students had £ • 1 s Frank Glddon, eclitor of the the more voLes (2512-1914). 
assembled on Lee Avenue outside Veeps or Ftna s et Sootbcm Collegian, saJd today Last year the Independents came 
the Student Union Bulldlng. "his" maga.zlne will be out some- out abOut the same-with student 

The girls were riding down Lee time next week-probably in body president and lhe president 
Avenue In a convertible. Flve vlce presidents for Finals and WUey Wright, publicity and time for t.he SIPA rush. of a dance set. 1 

Result: they were swamped. were named th1s week by dance dance figure; WaiL Smith and Har- Glddon an~IUl.ced these Comment. on yesterday's elec- I 
set president Dean Guy. They are: ry Sherman, chaperones and lnvi- stories as "Collegian" p-eats: uo from the n ew and old student At first, they were happy. 

What other girls In Lexln,rton 
had so many admlresrs? 

But after they checked lhe 
crowd of over 200 students await
log election returns-well. they 'be
gan to wonder. 

After being stopped for a cou.Pie 
of minutes and having their con-

Buddy Bi!rryman, Sigma Chi from taUons. Henry H eymann's fashion ad, an bogy presl'dent: 
Shreveport, Ln., Walt Smith, SAE I SIPA delegate picture story by 
from Jacksonville, Fla.: Monte NO BANDS have been named for Collins, Dietch and Edn1onds, WATTY BOWES: "I realize that 
Pearse, Sigma Chi from Chevy the dances which wUI be held June and " ome wonderful old cuts." responsibility has been placed upon 
Chase, Md.; WUey Wright, Phi 2 and 3, Wednesday and Thursday me 1n this elecLion-respooslbillty 
Gam from Arlington, Va .; and followin g final exams. C • C d even more defined by lhe out.-I 
Harry Sherman. KA from Augusta, The theme is also unaonounc- anactty rOW standing work of this year's stu-
Ga.. ed but several prellmlnary sketches r . dent body presidenL BUI Batley, 

vertible nearly lifted o!f the The management. of tbls dance 
have been drawn up. The art com-. Hears Ftrst and my election against Beau Red-
mlttee is swlvtng for a new Idea mond. the finest. candidate against 

street. by muscular Washington et, Etated Dean Guy, will be 
and Lee students, the girls escaped. handled differently than In pre-

T hey were last seen speeding v:lous sets. ~tally of the po ts 
down Washington Street, not to will be managed jointly. 

inthcatda~~s:.here and decorallon for Medina Lecture whom I could have run.'' 
BILL BAILEY: ''I see this elec

By lUARVIN ANDERSON tion as a victory for tbe two-party WATTY BO\'VES 

return again to t.he spot where I HT en Little Indians" 
pollUcal Interest assembled a. ner- Monte Pearse wm be to charge 
vous crowd. of decorations; Buddy Berryman I Features New Set 

. . ill S ak I Rehearsals for the Troubadours· 
Dr B Davie Napier W Pe production of "Ten Little Indians" 

• • are advancing very smoothly. The 

A capacity audJence In Lee 
Chapel at noon heard Federal Cir
cuit Judge Harold Medina. describe 
''Ule bug" that. bit him early ln his 
law career-"the bug" which has 
ever 5lnce encouraged him to seek 
better methods of cour~ procedure 
to secure Justice. 

Bailey Tells Independent Rally 
Values Of Two-Party System 

T d ~Am • F • h' Agatha Christie mystery-comedy ues ay on ertcan att I will be presenled on May 4, 5, 6, The 1954 John Randolph Tuck
er Lectul'er, who achieved nation 
wide prominence several years ago 
when he presided over the trial of 
11 top-tught Communist leaders, 
described how he lost his first case 
because or an oversight in proce
dure. "As a result," he said, "my 
cJirnt committed suicide." 

and 7 in the Troub Theater. 
Dr. B. Davie Napier. Associate j 

Professor of Old Testament at According t.o co-designers PbU 
Yale University Divlnlty SChool. Morgan and Russ Gardner, the 
w111 speak here next Tuesday set "UJ be abstract ln nature re-
evenlng 1n Lee Chapel. "American ma.lnlng somewhat realistic but. 
Faith- Magic or Religion" will be containing only the basic proper-
the subJect of Dr. Napier's lecture. tie . The sd Ideas wUJ compare 

wUh those in the movie "Red 
Born in China In 1915, Dr. Garters.'' 

Napier was educated at American 
schools In the Far East and at 
Howard College ln Alabama. He 
dld graduate work at Yale, receiv
ing his Ph.D. In 1944. 

Dr. Napier has had a varied 
~recr and wide experience. De 
was Mini ter of l\1uslo at. two 
churches In Conll«tlcut tor five 
l'f'atS. He has been pastor of 
three churches and has tauzht at 
Judson CoUeJe, Alfred Univer
sity, and was cha.innan of the 
Department of Rel!zi~ at the 
Unh-erslty of Georgia. 

win attention with his s1ncerity, 
With his understanding of the and, undoubtedly, provoke smiles 

student situation, Dr. Napler ls wllh his Irrepressible humor. 
much In demand as a speaker on I IN ADDITION to the evening 
college campuses throuah.out the lectul'e, Dr. Naiper will speak to 
country. Humanities 254 and Religion 104 

Rue! Tyson, a 1953 gradual.e of classes. lie will also partlclpa.te Jn 
W&L and now a sLudent at Yale a. student-faculty discwslon group 
Dlvlnlty School, wrote· "After sit- ln the Student Union aL 3:30 next 
tlng In Mr Napier's course for Tuesday a!ternoon 
almost o. year, I can say with as- Dr. Napier ha!l a brother mlnls-
surance that he wUI gl\•e n lecture ter, Rev N. E Napier. who llvcs l 
lhat will stimulate further thought, In Thaxton, Va. 1 

Morgan further staled that. there 
would be no walls In the set con
struction and lhaL a solld black 
background would take their place. 
The scene wlll al!iO call for se,·eral 
coor:. ond other properties and 
plclurt>s suspended from above 
with lnvl:slble wtrces. 
lnvtsable wires. 

(Continued on page four) 

"The Spiritual Quall~y or Jus
tice" is t.he theme !or the 1954 
Tucker Lectures, whiCh were es
t.ablishcd 1n 1949 lo honor the first 
dean or the Law School. and Judge 
MEdina will speak tonight at 8 p.m. 
and tomorrow at noon. 

Concluding his talk this noon, 
U1e Judge reflected on the tra
ditional lack of emphasiS which his 
ulmo. mater -Columbia- gave to 
lnsWilng law students with a. 
•·zeal for justice." He added, "Law 
schools are stU! In the same old 

Turner Publishes Articles rut," referring to the curricula of 
In Historical Reviews many schools. 

I He linked a clifl'uslon In the law 
Or. Charles Turner, Associate schools of a dedicatlon to justice 

Professor of History at W&L has with the pte~ervatlon of American 
reccnlly had published two articles democracy. During his hour-long 
In historical reviews ln North Car- discussion, Judge Medina criticized 
ohna nnd Kentucky. the archaic mles or Ll'ial practice 

The tlrst of the articles ap- and procedut·e \\hlch mo.ke many 
p<:ared in the April issue of tb~ people Lhlnk lha~ ''law" and "Jus
North Carollna. lllst.orlcal Re- tlce" have two meantng:; 
,·iew. Tlilil Is one of a series or "The only dllference between 
articles appcarinr on VlrKlnla's tnw and JU~tice.'' he stated early 
mUroa.dc;. T11e title or lhe a.rticl~ in hb t llk. "Is thaL the purpose of I 

(ConUnued on pace fuur ) tConlinued on pace rourl 

Bill Balley told a. mass rally 
ot the Independent Party that 
an effective two-party system 
"means more to me than any
thing else ln this election." 

The student body president 
then told Lhe odds against which 
the Independent Party was bat
lUng, as a crowd of over 300 
listened to his Wednesday night 
speech on the Pl Kappa. Phl 
lawn. 

Bailey warned against a re
turn to t.he system here before 
his elecUon where "every politi
cal move was made by the chair
man of lhe big clique and not 
by the president of the student 
body." 

"Under the old system," he 
said, "the chairman could walk 
up to the Executive Comm1Ltee 
or this student bOdY and set hl.c; 
own price. his own terms, and get. 
them.'' 
"It. meant for a freshman who 

came here lf he Jolned the \HOng 
house he became enveloped in an 
atmosphere of futlllty." 

"We don't have that now and 
I hope we won't c\•er have that 
again," Bailey said, then point
lor out. that his own election 
was a. culmlnatlon or "four years 
of dlssust" in the "system!" 

The student body president 
said "to ask any of you lo vote 
a straight ticket. is an Insult to 
your Intelligence. I hope none of 
you wut ever do that." 

But he quickly qualified this 
statement.. remarking that 
"thoughtful consideration" must 
be gtvcn the "underdog" Inde
pendent Party slate. 

Bailey said there was no dang
er Lhat the Independent Pnrty 
might create a "monster we are 
trying to deslJ'OY" by a clean 
sweep of the Independent slate. 

The odds are too much agal.ost 
the Independent Party, he saxd, 
pointing out that lhc University 
Party considers many law school 
students as Independents when 
lhelr allegiance is actually closer 
lo the University Port..y. 

Bailey said he felt the Inde
pendent Party has a right to ask 
support of t.h.e non-fraternity 
and la.w school vote, POinting out 
lhat the party bas supported 
men from t.hese groups 111 the 
past for top offices. 

Speaking or the un-affiliated 
vote, Batley said: "We are grate
ful tor their :;upport. In the past 
and pledge that we wtll regard 
their support with high trust In 
the future." 

He also pointed out whaL he 
dubbed a •·tragic mlslnke." 

He lntroduced Independent 
Party presidential candidate 
Wally Bowes to one law school 
student on the wa:,: to the Co-op 
-and was then accused or intro
ducing him to the "whole law 
school." 
Bailey quipped : "I dlc\ll't really." 
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End of Belly-Aching? 
Allow us to extend congratulations and at the same nme 

make a premature prediction. 
Yesterday two underdogs-Wany Bowes and Fred Easter

did what many people, even in the Independent Party, doubt
ed could be don e. They won two of the most covered offices 
o ur campus has to offer. 

They deserved it. 
While yesterday's victory was a moral one for the Inde

pendents, tt was n ot without credit to the University Party 
also. The University Party, drawing votes from Independent 
ranks, captu red three offices. The men who won these-Tom 
Robbins, Bill Dols, and Bob Fishburn-wcre outstanding can· 
candidates and will make outstanding officers. 

But docs this split vote mean the end of the so-called 
clique system h ere? 

W e hope it does. We believe it will go a long way toward 
that goal. It was clearly seen by the votin g that students split 
their ballots, chat they voted fo r the man and not the parry. 

Class elections arc next. What will happen then is hard to 
say but we sincerely believe the campus political situation is 
almost cleared up. 

We predict the end of an era of belly-aching about stifled 
talent and little cliques. 

So You Want To Be an Editor 
We hope we aren' t crying wolf. 
M o nday nigh t the Publications Board will select editors 

of che cam pus publications for the coming year. 
Who will they be? 

Well, brocher, your guess is as good as ours. That's what 
we want to ralk about now. 

We have been blessed this year with a better system in 
regard to The Ring-tum Phi. We have had two editors. And 
this is the policy the Publications Board hopes to follow next 
week. The Southern Collegian, too, has made admirable prog
ress and at times resembles a humor magazine. 

But-what will happen next year? 

At this moment we don't know who will apply for the 

editorships. But, we are sure that there won't be as many ap· 
plicants as the jobs warrant. There is not that much interest in 

the jobs. 
The number of applicants for editorships is always extreme

ly small-dangero usly small because often totally unqualified 
men arc appointed. This, we don' t believe, is the full case this 
year but we know that unless more students begin wo rking on 
The Ring-tum Phi and The Southern Collegian these publica

tions will suffer. 
Why not start making plans now to do something for the 

publications next year? 

\X/ho knows, you may be an editor someday. 

The New Student Handbook 
The Student Body Executive Committee Last week made 

available to stUdents a booklet entitled "Handbook of Student 
Government." As explai ned tn The Ring-tum Phi, the booklet 
includes the constitution of maJOr stude nt body organizations, 
a section of miscellaneous information, and an explanation of 
chc procedure followed in Honor System cases. 

The EC has spent a good deal of time and money maki~g 
this booklet of information available to students. Two cop1es 
have been given to each fraternity president; fou r are in the 
ltbrary; other campus groups will receive copies. All told, 
about 65 copies of the handbook will be distributed on campus. 

Perhaps the valuable aspect of the h:llldbook ts that a copy 
will be sent to e:1ch of rhc incoming freshmen next fall. Cer· 
cainly having a copy of the constitution of ma~or studc~t body 
organ izations, together with che1r purposes, wtll m~ke tt much 
easier for the new student to understand the workt.ngs of stu· 
dent government here at Washington and Lee. 

In compilmg this handbook, the EC went out of its way to 
pur within easy reach of all students a refc~ence g uide to .o.ur 
organizations. With che mcreased interest m camp~s poht1cs 
lately, chis booklet should prove invaluable. The tmporta~c 
fact co remember is that the EC has made the handbook avail
able to every scudent, but it is up ro the individual student to 

use it. 

Pete Doyle: 

Doyle Knocks 
Everybody 
For Knocking 

n has seemt>d to me that. we 
hnve been deluged throughout Ulis 

year \\ith an un
usual amount of 
gripes and criticisms 
dlrecood at the Uni
versity and its treat
ment of us. 

We have witness
ed diatribes against 
proposed housl.ng 
nod eating faclliUes; 

Dol·le against t.he pre.:;ent 
<quote "uncooperative" end quote> 
Co-Op, wllh a .:>ensatlonnl Mickey 
Sptllane-MCCa.rlhy- type "invesU
ttatlon" Into the alleged un-col
legiate activities or this enterprlse; 
against the Ubrary by gulllble 
!1·eshmen; and against everything 
by gull1ble upperclassmen; et.c, et.c., 
and etc. Almost. every aspect of the 
University itself has been attacked 
by petty sophisticates brlmmlng 
with some kind or Indignation. 

Now. admittedly, Wasbin&'ton 
arul Lee l>i not. the equivalent. 
of Valhalla-but recent e.:rper
ience with the frenzied scatter
shot allegations of certain sena
torial committees has demolish
ed once a.Jld for aU the popular 
ti'Uhm that where there's smoke 
there must necessarily be fir~ 
and we might. well ask ourselves 
II there is any real lcniftcance 
underlyl.ng' U1e continued at
tacks agains1. this M:hooJ by some 
ot U.s students. 

For il we students were cheat.ed, 
by lhe adminlst.raLion and faculty, 
out or the opporLunU.y to make 
something or our minds while we 
were hete; if we were pt·evented 
from exploiting out· intelligence ln· 
Lo significant fields or inquiry; il 

Cool Cat Wid Fiddle Tames Lulu 
This Lulu babe gets a Yen for some guy wid 

a tlddle. He cut.s a cool tone, man! Lulu has every
t.hln' see I Caddy, lunch at St. Morilz. 
Rcnl swank. She falls for this fiddle 
player and she keeps him most. or the 
time, that Is between se.sslon wld 
RockymoninotJ and Tsycho's Fifth. 

That way he don't beat. hls mudder 
tor beer money. She even aot. it Into 
her head t.hat she cnn tickle the 
ivories too. She tries to pass the test 

Schloss at. the Con:;otvltory. Brother her play-
in' wus more like a lD.vatory. Natch 

she flunks the test. 
This fiddle guy gets a real swank Job playln' 

Tycho's Filth at some Christmas ball. Some other 
cool cats wid fiddles are gon.na accompany him. 
This Job Is the eat's paw to him. Frantic Manl 
Th1s IllY is rood, no vein sluff for him, right from 
the heart! A bold named Schulman ls a great teach
er and he and d1s fiddleer begin practlcln' for the 
great. event. 

They leave Lulu out in the cold. She takes 
a. powder to her suite and begins packin' to re
join Papa. a t the St. 1\lorit-t. Long Jlair Ba.ny 
flnally comes home, finger droppln' from all 
that pra.ctleln,' and~ b1s babe ready to call 
U quJts. Natcb be Lakes her in his arm and 
buzzes her one. Whatta. ma.n.! She decides to 
stay In Zurich. 

n turns out that she ain't no good for him. 
He keeps ln the tangles of Neaver's hair, as me 
!adder used to say, Instead of on dat fiddle. He is 
losln' his touch! He finally tells her that he has to 
be alone for Lhree weeks so's be can pracllce Md 
stomp out a few hot licks wid the other cats come 
Christmas time. 

LULU IDDES OUT untU the night of the job. 
Then she dresses up 1n her ermine wrap. Whatta 
getoutl Class! This fiddler Is a. great success, man 
be has those cats Jumpln'! After h1s number he 
Is sweatin' like a. moose run.nln' up hill during 
malin' season . 

He gets a. great hand. You'd thlnk be had 
everytbifl&" now, sex and music. De knows 
from notbln' I tell you! Lulu wants to get 

Six Cartons of Cigarettes 
Added to SWM Drawing 

rin.red, ma nied, Joined! lie don't rlnr that 
ensy, Instead beads for Rome. 

She almost decided to go wld lhe lout, ring or 
not, and goes to his apartment ln her pJ's. WhaLta 
scene. She &ets there Md who does she see leavln' 
for Rome wid some other Babe In her car? Yup, 
Fiddle Boy! Mol'>t motlfln' to Lulu! Here she'd 
thrown her passion around llke a. Zulu and what 
Js left, nothln'l 

ABOVE LULU IS LIVIN' some delecate fingered 
genL who play a mean eight-eight. This Commando 
has flipped his !rog over Lulu! He met her caressin' 
the Ivories I They both remembered the same Flem
Ish folk tune that went like thJs: 

He asked her tor her burning kisse8, 
She replied In accents cruel, 
I may be a red hot gal, 
But I ain't nobod.Y's fuel! 

Lulu takes a gross or sleepln' pills, but Jimmy 
the Commando bus~ down the door in the nJck 
ot time. She finally marries thls house breaker 
but continues to listen lo fiddle boy over the short 
wave set. This dr·ives Jimmy to a Firth a day. 

J\tEANWIIILE PAULJE POO, the tlddler Is run
In' all around the world with his fiddle. He tlnally 
meets Lulu in Paris, almost goes up to her apart
ment, but mets Jlnuny, who has turned a. real 
gone lush by now. Lulu's pop, a. man of dis world 
himself, tells Lulu not to kick a man whlle he is 
down, walt until you build him up and then blast 
him one. 

She does that. and baek to Zurich goes 
Jimmy and Lulu. After workln' lxteen hours 
a day, Jlnuny ftnall.Y is steady enough to try 
a. session wid the same cats the fiddler used 
to Jam with. The night or the event Lulu t.ells 
Jim she Is leavin' him for the very same fid 
dler who spurned her. 

This drives Jimmy nu~. Anyway, he plays the 
job, his heart breakln' and he ls sobbin' all over 
the keyboard. Lulu goes to the session, and she 
too begins to cry. Man whatta wet scene. Franlicl 
Paulie shows up but sizes up the situation lm
medlately and takes a powder for Rome again 1 
Lulu gives 1n and relutns to her Commando! Dis 
Is some Ra.psody?? 

Lt were impossible for us to find ouL Drawings for th1s year's Student 
for ourselves what we feel we have War Memorial Scholarshlp Fund 
not been given 1n class; U there Raffie will be held< saturday at
were no acUvUles provided <or LOI- afternoon during hallllmc or the 
cra.tedl through which we might ' W&L-Vlrglnla lacrosse game. 
find friendship, self- expression, A Dracon shirt, Haspel cord suH., 
and happiness-If we were unable alnd pair of Bermuc!Jl. walking 
t.o do any or these Lhlngs, then we shorts, wm be first prize In the 
would have some real grounds for I ra1fle tomorrow. There are over 
complaint. for~y other prizes which will be 

BUT suon IS NOT the case. we I drawn tor at t.he same time. Win
are not prevented from doing these ners need not be present at the 
things-there are no such restrlc- drawing to qualify for the prizes. 
lions placed upon us to prohibit Since the drawing list bas 
our making something of our been publish~ another prize bas 
mlnds and personalities while we been added by the Lucky Strike 
are here. representative on this campus-

W&L Debators To Meet Groups 
From India Here Next Week 

Washington and Lee's debating 
team wlll moot Indian college de
baters, Mrlgendra Kumar Chatur
ved1 and Rarneshchandra. p, Slr
kar, Wednesday, April 28. 

The two debaters from India. ar
rived under the sponsorship of the 
Institute of International Edu
cation during the first week 1n 
February. 

the U.S. exchanging Ideas. 
The topic for debated Is "Re 

solved: World Oovernment Is the 
Only SOlution for World Pe~." 
The participating members of 
W&L's debating team are Clay 
Carr and Art McCain. 

This debate will be composed of 
~wo spUL teams. The teams wlll 
consist or one W&L student and an 
IndJan per side. 

It Is my opinion that most of the Grey Castle. B e 1s donating six 
crlUclsms against this school have cartons of t.hls brand to rthe 
been the petty snipping or little SWMSFC drawlnt. 
men-the vomJted disagreeableness 
of pro!esslonal sophomores cyni
cally striking at some~hini far 
greater than themselves. There Is 
far more here a~ this school for 
which we should be thankful, than 
about which we should complain. 

And Wltll we find ourselves pre
vented from !ul1lllling those obli
gations or learning which the 
country felt justified our not be
Ing sen t to tlght In Korea, let's quit 
th.ls Immature wbinlng and learn 
to appreciate what we have been 
given. 

Dobyns Plans 
Radio Show 

Dave McCaln said yesterday Lhat 
no plans wlll be made to take the 
place or Lhe Talent Show that was 
called off this week. 

NOTICE 
Dean R . A. Waite w1ll speak to 

engineering studen ts May 1. All 
men interested In the R.P J . pro
gram are invited. 

Your Hair Cut as You IJke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Shop Air Conditioned 

+·!·+"H>+++·:·++'!·>:··Jo+O:· ·:·+ .... .:· ·=··=··!··; I • t 
Norm Dobyns. senior Journalism ~ TURNER'S :;: 

student, has written an hour-long t :~ 
~~1o adnhptatht1on of Lekiwls Carroll's ! For fa.s' dellvrry service and ~: 
· .uuoug e Loo ng Glass" ;,. ~:. 
whlch will be recorded on tape ·:· lowe t pricts on ·:· 
for possible broadcast over area I ~ Cigarettes. Toiletries ~ 
radio stations. -t• • ·:· 

Members or the troubadours 
will piny the part or the tradJ
tlonat Carroll charllctt'n.-thc 
warlus a.Jld the carpent~r. Twee
dle-dum and Tweedle-dec, etc. 
ThOfe pn.rticlpating in the pro
gram lnt'ludc: Dn.ve CoUlns, Bev 
Stephenson , Kittle Bishop, 
Jean Tracy, Dale Cor~lltU. and 
Cynthla. WUUtun.son and other 
Troub mem~rs. Dobyns com
meured that the castlnr was noi 
eomplelA'. 

Tllis script. was wriLten for com
petition in lhe James Street 
Awards contest. which was recenlly 
es tablishrci here lo encourage ra
dio und 'l'V sct1PL writing. 

Bob Bradford and Blll HUJ are 
handling the technical alrnngc
mcnts for the recording. 

NOTICE 
Editors and business managers 

of The Rlnr-tum Phi, Calyx, and 
Scut.bt'rn Collerlnn will be select
ed Monday evening at the Student 
Union. 

A t 
~: Soda Water, Ginger Ale ~: 
.;. -and- ~· 
·=· "J'r 
·:· OTUER PARTY SET-UPS .:· + + 
+ '7 I St 4 + Phone ?9 9 E. Nc son . ·!· 
+ + 
·:·~·!·1.··!··~··:.·:.+·~·:-·:· .. :·~·!·.;.·:·+·!••!·+·~++ 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evf'ninr Course 

CO·EDUCATIONAL 

&lt'mbc r A11n. of Amttrlean Law School• 

Af 11trkolanta matt btt C'olltre vadoa~l 
and pretH>nt full tran•ulp' of 

Collt'ce record 

Classes becin Sept. 27, 195t 

For further Information a<ldreaa 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

801 Broadway, New ~ork '1, N.Y. 

Mter their trip to the U.S. on 
the Queen l\lary, the two repre
sentatives from colleg-es in Jal
pur and Bombay proceded to 
Fordham Unlven.ity for Utelr 
first debate, from there they tour 
ed American coUeres and unlver
slt.les In the east. south, and mid
dle west.. They wUl remain in 

v{o+++·!-++<-O:·++<C•(.++v·>·:·++·:>>!-+ * ome1a1 w &L Class Rlnc ~ 
A • 

;.. Hamric & Sheridan i+ 
~ J 1 -;- ewe ers 
~ Opposite State Theater i 
.. -....;...:·+·~~e!·-!··:.·:·++<·+-!-•,.•)•lt+•-:.·:..>+ 

1st choice for comfort, 

luxury, value! 

Exclusive "Stain Sh(' 
finish resists spots, 
stays wrinkle-free! 

No wonder more 
grads and under
grads wear 
AFTER SIX than 
all other formals 

combined! 

26.95 

Mldnltt Blue 
Drtu Trou11rs • •• 12.50 

Cummtrvtal oncl 
Tit S•ll, 7.50 to 15.00 

See Your Local ARER SIX Dealer 



Generals Blank Richmond 
For Fourth Net Victory 
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Stickmen Can Make Or Break Record Generals' Trackmen Seek First Win 
Against Virginia Ott Wilso11 Field Sat. A · U T S tu d 

TwO strOni clubs With the "bad game" all teams are subject gcunst va. eatn a r ay 
chance to make or break thelr sea- to. Harry Ford, Ducky Drake, The University of Virginia

1 
now holding an edge over 

son's records meet. Saturday when O'Connell, and Stu Quarngesser all Washa'ngton and Lee a'n spring athletics due to their baseball Washington and Lee
1
s tennis team won its third straight washington and Lee's Lacrosse scored in the 85-degree weather, 

match and fourth out of five this year by blanking the Univer- team plays host to the University but lbe superbly condJUoned victory1 invades the W&L campus tillS Saturday. Both the 
sity of Richmond on Wednesday, 9-0. The Generals' netmen of Virgin1a. ten on WUson Field Shoremen won out. track and the lacrosse teams clash on that afternoon. 

made tt two victories in as many days as they had made short at~:!e:':!:~e minded Generals TilE GENERALS NEED a vic- The track team, havmg lost co Lynchburg WednesdayJkhas 
work of Hampden-Sydney the day before with an easy 7-2 would like to complete the job they lory this weekend to even their a 0-2 record for the season. Victory for the Generals loo s a 

, record at. 3-3, and could also use lltUe doubtful as uva. beat the* 

Delta Upsilon 
Captures IM 
Track Crown 

*lr~~~~~ Richmond W&L failed ~~:.t !~e l:;;~~nv;:; 0~~~ the boost In the official national University o! Richmond squad de- 's· D I p . I 
t.o lose a sinale set either In t.he •ha lnst the national cham- rating:;. Vlriinia has won the last cls1vely In an earUer meet, and tgttla e ta Sl S 

• "" m aga two Limes out. Both teams ha.ve t ru h d E 1 . 

Delt& Upsllon moved farther 
ahead in the Intramural race as It 
won Lhe intramural track UtJe 
yesterday. Led by John Pipkin, 
who was voLed Lhe meet's out
slanding performer the DU's piled 
up 98 POints to easily ouLdJslance 
theh· nearest rivals, the Sigma 
Chi's and KA's 

PipkJn won the pole vault, 
880, and placed fourth ln the 
shot put to score 24 points. Other 
double winners were Barclay 
Sntilh, PIKA, who captured the 
hi&"h and low hurdles, and Joe 
Scales, SAE, who took the 100 
and 220-yard dashes. 

singles or doubles. Don Barbe, pion Caval1ers, but lost out in the lost to Maryland, the Terps trium- wtea&mLblyos;
9 

poo 1nthtse.saTheme .,8~ er:eo:ts W -L's Most XC USlVe 
seeded number one on Coach Far- last quarter ' u 
rar's squad, defeated Cofer of · phing 9·2 ln ~xinglon and 18-7 start at 1:30, the running events By BlLL NOQIAN 
Richmond. 6-3, 7-5, in the feature '"~lrotbfulolulfitets htlavle ydetLht.olsret aldllze ln Charlottesville. at 2:15. b b'" lb t ex 

wac PO n 8 an ra - The Orange and Black's Wilson What Is pro a JJ e mos -
match. Dave Murphey was pressed Uonal battle should be sp1r1Led and Fewster who has played agal.n.st Freshmen Score Heavily elusive fra.Lernlty on the W&L 
hard before overcoming Bowden physlcaUy bruslng. Virrlnia's fast W&L's 'Coach Charley Herbert campus? A~ first thought, one 
of the Spiders In lhe only tight break poses & problem tor the pos- l throughout college, will be doubly The Washington and Lee Lrack mJght. pet haps ~ay Phi Beta Kappa, 
match or the afternoon, 6-3, 12-10. sesslon minded Generals buL in the Interested In the victory as he con- team los~ to Lynchburg College Beta Gamma SliJlla, or maybe Al

Dick Cobban romped over main both teams use the set South- ~ Llnues the rivalrY and tries to make 75-47 Wednesday. As the meet was pha Epsilon Delt.a. However, after 
Frumer of the visitors, 6-1, 6-2, ern style of play, depending on sure his team which goes to En&'· not in the Southern Conference, lnvestlgalton. o. strong case can be 
while Pat Patterson had an equal- picks and pa.s.slng for offensive land this summer representing the freshmen could compete. Richard- made out supporUnr Sigma Delta 
Jy easy task in whipping Jefferson, punch. I slate of Virginia, Js not second son, Stewart, and SmUh. aU fresh- Psi for thls honor. 
6-1, 6-1. Art McCain routed Leg- b t. men. placed aga.lns~ Lynchburg. s Del Psi Is ti na1 The vtsttors briDJ' a ta lent 

1 
es . lgma ta. a na o 

geLt, 6-0, 6-2, while left-handed lac!en MJuad to town. led by All- One or the few bright spots for fraternity, founded at Indiana 
Lee waltz walloped Felton, 6-2, 6-0, Arne 1 Jim G le es 1 the W&L during the afternoon was University ln 1912. It's obJect Is 
to round out the singles activity. mid-~~~ He rec:lvves C:pable Baseball Team To Play Walt Diggs' triumph 1n the POle "to promote physical. mental and 

The Generals swept t.hrough ~!stance from gpeedster Don Wahoo Nine Tonight vault over Taylor Goode, Lynch- moral development or college stu-
three doubles matches with the Nichols whlle Tom Dell sparks burg's freshman sensation. How- dent.s." 
same ease t.o preserve the shut- the second unit. Coach BU!y McCann's Washing- ever, the win was costly for W&L 
out., their first and most Ukely ton and Lee baseball team wlll as Diggs Injured his ankle in an TnE W&L CHAPTER was es-
their last of tho season, as much Granny Swope and Eddie Vest play Its second night. game of Lhe attempt to better h18 winnlng t.ablisbed in 19t9. In the 5 years 
stirrer competition Is comlll&' up. give the vistors finesse on the at- sea.wn at the Recreation Field Jump of 12~ feet. since then. 18 men have been tnt-

tack and Bo Moore, Virginia's All- Ftiday night by meeting the strong Uated. seven or Lhose last year. 
On Tuesday W&L had onlY a American goalie candidate, can UniversitY of Maryland nine. Game Shendow Wins Filth warren Moody was one o! the 3 

Points were scored! on the basis sllghLly more difficult task in beat.- usually be counted on for a .fine time is 8 o'clock. Harry Shendow ran h18 string of men making Slgma Delta. Psi in 
of ten for first place, 8 tor sec- lng Hampden-Sydney on the ~x- performance. The test Saturday McCann wlll probably nominate victories to five as he won the 1951. and last year Walt Diggs, 
ond, 6 for third, 4 for fourth, 2 for lington courts. The Generals won should go a long way towards de- Paul Welnslem for mound duty. discus with a. w.ss of 126 feet, nine Ned Grove. Gibby MCSpadden. Ken 
flflh, and 1 for sixth. Partlcipa- five of lbe six singles matches and Lermining whether he or Fletcher Weinstein, a converted outfielder, and three-quarter inches. Shen- Spence, Don Stewart, Roy Simp
lion points were also given. two o! the three doubles. Barbe Lowe, W&L's own prospectlve All- pitched Lhe Generals to a 7_5 vic- dow's undefeated record ln dual kins and Pete Adams achieved the 

TilE FINAL STANDINGS were Murphey, Patterson, McCain, and American net tender, can lay claim tory over George Washington 10 meet competition includes the final selected group. 
as follows: 1. DU, 98; 2. Sigma Waltz all swept to impressive vic- to that position. days ago. three meets of last season and According to Norm lArd, facult.y 
Chi, 73; a. KA, 72; 4. Delts, 71; s. t.orles whlle only the number lhree Dick O'Connell currently leads Richmond and Lynchburg t.h1s patron of the organization. the 
Phi Kap 69· 6 Phl Gam ss· 7 man, Cobban, bowed. Cobban was the scoring column with eight Lost to UVa. year. !Continued on paKe four) 
SAE, sa;' 8. Phi. Psi. 44; e.' Ka~p~ defeated In three sets by Slaydon goals followed by fellow attack- The W&L nine dropped Its first -------------------------
S1g, 44; 10. Beta, 23; 11. Phi Oelt, of H-8. 6-4, 2-6, 6·4· man Mike Ryer with six. Mid-field night game earlier thls week when .,..,.+-:·+++•!-++++-t-++++++++++++•1!•:-++•lo•!•++•:••lo++++>K•+<•++++++.:·: 
22; 12. PiKA, 20; 13. Lambda. Chi, THE GENERALS have two im- tallies are pretty evenly dlstribut- It lost to the University of VIr- • 
14. I portant contests over the week- cd, Bill McHenry having U1e edge g1n1a. 18-2. Three Washinrton a.nd ~+ Good Food Quick Sen·ice ~ 

end, neither or which figure to be wit.h three. Lee pitchers proved ineffective in : 

easY Today they meet George- The Blue and WhJt~ played halting the UVa. batters. The STEVE'S DINER + Traditional Rivals To Meet tow~ Unlve~slty and tomorrow the Washington College Wednesday in Generals were able to salvage the1r : : 
In Two Contests Tomorrow UniverSity of Maryland, which has who.t could be called Lhe proverbial two runs on a three bit atack. : t 

shown exceptionally well in all of ++·:O+•!•O:•+++.C .. lo+ot•++.:O++++++++;fo<C•+++ot-+++++++++++++++++++ i t 
Old Rivals, washington and Lee lts sports this year. Both matches + ~ M + 

and the University of Virginia, wUI be here. : + [It .., t 
meet here Saturday 1n the staLe's W&L, who Is 1-0 in Big Six com- : For Sunday Night Dinner . • . II.J ..,+ 
premier collegiate lacrosse match peLition, meets its next league foe + 
or the year and the Generals are Monday, tangllng with the net- t For Meals with your HOURS: +++ 
given their best chance In recent men of Virginia Tech, away. + v· . . Famil d F . d + 
years to end the Cavalier's reign. ----- ; ISttJ.ng y an rten s • • • 5 :30 a.m.-1 :00 a.m. + 

Coach Charlie Herbert's improv- TOLLEYS' HARDWARE co. t+ For Fine Foods and Friday and Saturday-5 : 30 a.m.-2:00a.m. ! .... ,.· ed W&L squad, in the running for 
its division championship, defeated E. F. and F. G. Tolley Service de Luxe 
Baltimore University a week ago For AU Kinds of Hardware : We recommend l 

ro~as=r ;~~=:bulwarked by 13 S. l\r:.e~:ton, v:bo~ 24 i ~ Stevesvi·Ite Motel i 
(Continued on page four) ; 

r+<·••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••++•••••••i j STONEWALL JACKSON i 
t 1 ks t + For Reasonable, Modern Accommodations ~ 
: ... : Featuring the Perfect Summer S ac i.,.:.-1 RESTAURANT 1 Mile North of Lexington, Va. ~ 

DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED ... t * ++++tC++++++++++++++oC•+++o§o+4>+++++·:0++++++++++++++++++ ................................. .,.+++<·+·1o4+•:0+++.:0+·~ 
+ COTION CORD SLACKS t 
~ ~ 

~ Blue Tan Grey I 
t $4.98 : 

~..,.. + ~ Cool- Lightweight- Washable :; 

t + t Leggett's Department Store J 
~ + 
i++++++++++++++??+++o;•+H•++·:O++++~~+++~·++•!••:•+·H 

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

foatures the "smoothest line'' 
in town ... Arrow Shirts 

in checks, 

Big Rush On For New Arrows 

As Color ('('Clicks" with Coeds 

Survey shows that gals favor 
m en wearing Arrow Shirts in 

stripes, checks and solids 

Prompt - Complete • Accurate stripes, 
solid colors SPORTS COVERAGE 

* 
The Roanoke Times and The Roanoke World-News pro
vide this kind of sport news-not only for local events but 
for the entire n ation al and international sporting world. 

* 
Complete editorial reporting by a trained staff and world
wide wire service, plus complete picture coverage by staff 

photographers and Associated Press Wirephoto. 

* 
You'll enjoy the Times and World-News Sports Section 

(Morning and Sunday) 

(£111' 1!\uauukr llnrl~-Nrtu.a 
(Evening) 

-rHE ROANOKE TIMES 

$3.95 

and up 

Try a line that'U wow your women-our line of colorful, new 
Arrow Shirts. They're the "last word" In styl&-in trim, good 
taste. And we hove a handsome selection in checks, plaids, 
solid colors. See how they pep up your wardrobe - and 
your appearance. too - in a wide range of the world's 
smartest collar styles. Tapered to fit your torso in fine "San· 
forized"~ fabrics that won't shrink more than 1%. Come, 
look over our collection of Arrows today. 

Number One South Main Street 

Collegians throughout the country are showing 
their colors- in new check, plaid, solid tone 
Arrow shirts. Reported favorites for Lheir dash
ing good taste, they have the latest collar styles. 

ARROW 
»» 

TRADE ~MARK 

SHIItT5 • TIES • UNDIRWIAl • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPORTSWEAR 
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Persian Violinist To Give 
Concert Here Monday 

Leopold Avakian, 23-year-old llard School of Music 1n New York 
Persian violinist. v.lll Bl\'e a recital 
In Lee Chnp~"l Monday night at. 
7 p.m. with Dr. James G . Ley
bum, pianist., as accompanist. 

The young JuUII.ard araduate, 
described as "a dazzling virtuoso:· 
comes t.o Lexington under the 
sponsorshiP or the Washlngt.on and 
Lee Concert Guild. Admission to 
the redt.al b free. 

Born 1n Persia, Leopold Avakian 

As a Julllard craduate Avakian 
has appeared on numerous radio 
proarams, In recital, and with 
symphony orchestras here and 
abroad . 

One or the young viollnlsL's most 
unu.>unl reclt.als was a command 
performance before the Shah of 
Irnn In the Waldorf Astoria In 
New York. 

made hls debut as a child prodigy Ltopold Avakian's pro&ram in 
of su in T&bl%, Iran. After Lee Chapel Includes sonatas by 
European study. he arrived In the Schubert. and Beethoven. a Mo
Un1ted St.at.es in 1946, and al- zart Rondo, a Prelude by Bach, 
though only 18. was immediately and compositions of Gluck. Dvorak, 
granted a scholarship In the JuU- DeFalla. and Alexei Halefr. 

Scabbard and Blade Inducts "Ten Little Indians" 
Sixteen New Members !Continued from ~~a&'e one) 

TilE OBJECT of this new Idea 
The wa. hln&ton and Lte Com- is to take the at.t.enUon or the 

pany of Scabbard and Blade, na- ~ audience a.way from the scenery. 
Uonal mllltary honor society, held At. S:OO p.m. Sunday the FIDe 
lnltlaUon ceremonies tor 16 new Arts Closs wlll sponsor the read
members this week. The lnltlaUon 1~ or "The ImPOrtance of B eing 
ceremony, which wn.s followed by Ernest." This will be held In the 
a banquet honoring the new mem- Troub Theater. 
bers, was held nt the Mayflower ::==:.._--=======::; 
Hotel. 

Cadet. Col. Jim Reeder, Captaln 
o! the Washlneton and Lee Com
pany, presided over the ceremony. 
Lt. Col. Bowes, assOciate PM.S&T, 
and BUI Bailey, pn!'lt Captain of 
the W&L Company were i\lt'Sts at. 
the initiation and banquet. 

Dr. Turner Writes 
!Continued from pa~e onel 

ls "The Chesa~ake and Ohlo In 
Reconstruction, 1866-73." This 
article wBS t.akf'n from an ad
dress by Dr. Turner before the 
Mississippi Vo.UI.'y HI t.orical o
cifty. 
The second article t.o be pub

llsbc.d by Turner was on the sub
jecL "Andrev.: Moore the First Na
Uonnl Senator Crom West of the 
Blue RLge. · This es.'lay was pub
lished In the Filson Club Uist.orical 
J ournal of LoUI!'IvUle, Kentucky. 

Medina Speaks 
(Continu ed from pace one) 

law Is to nchleve Justice." Judge 
Medina lndlcat.ed that. a dedication 
or lawyer:; to the spiritual quality 
or justice was the best way to 
overthrow many of the obstacles 
and intricacies of pracUce and pro
cedure which hnve been handed 
down from another day. 

He mentioned the Interest which 
the trial of Communists stirred in 
New York as an exnmple that 
many orcUnnry Americans are 
thoroughly aroused with a "zeal 
for JusUce.'' 

Rockbridge 
Theater Buena Vista 

DIAL 6615 

FRI.- SAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
B&rbam t.anwyck 

M-C-M's tbriUint dra11a of···· 

Audle 1\tumhY 
"TUl\JBLEW EED" 

Color by Tf't'hnJcolor 

SUNDAY 
1st Run 

A"AZINQ ADVENTURE! 

ft:;AIIJ~':,'"I' .. ca.~ 
HINA \ 

ENTUR£-.l 
(JIIIOU wtY IOCUYII 

O'BRIEN· SUWYAN • BRANOO 
..,,.. r. wn.,. KIIMI cu 
,__.,~ ... ~ ..... Ill 

2:00-3: 15-5:30-7: 15-9:00 

~tOS.-TtlES. 

ltoc:kbrid&'t The&trt' 
Is 

Air Conditioned 
By IUfrl&'rratloD 

Stanlty STATE Warner'• 

LA T Tll\IES SAT. 

Fabulously BEAUTIFUL 1 
r:velltlnartv DIFFEROOI 

~ 
"8111 AIID Ml" 

A c.- .........., · c.~. wnc.<:oUMt 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

~0\) .. ~.~P·~ ~\)"nie,,1 
...... 

ltlrT" 
BoB HOPE 
JoAN foNnUNE 

Mlto4111mt 
BASil. AUDREY HUCH 

RATHBONE· DALTON · MARLOWE 
....,.. .. ._. ... . .,." ... uu• ......... _ ............ ... 
..... ~-·-- ·" ... ... 
LYRI~ 

FRI.-SAT. 

& JOHN WAYNE,.._ 

IULLFIGHIII 
ANDTHELADY 

UN.-l'tiON. 

uan Hay'fl'1lrd 
Rory Calhoun 

Lowe Leacb Defense SOP Honors W&L Athletes 1Contlnued from pace three) 

Generals' play this season . Lowe, 
a. lcooina candidate for All-Amer
ican honors. hu 78 saves t.o his 
crecUt 1n ftve batchea. tContlnued rrom pllJe tbreel 

large number making S&gma Delta 
P 1 c n be attributed t.o Lhe fact. 
that t he rcqulrement.s for the high 
body build, both height and wet.ght. 

Requirements for ttc fraternity 
nrt: stringent.. There are 13 evente 
jump were llC'aled as to the man's 
on the program, and the candidate 
competes aaalnst a certain stand
ard. tor Instance 11.3 seconds tor 
~he 100-yard dash. In each event. 

Aspirants mny substitute a. var
sity letl.er or an Intramural cham
pionship In any spon ror one of 
the l'E'Qulrements. except. the swim
mini test. 'Ibis privilege 1s llmlte4 
t.o two official \'arbicy sparta and 
ont> int.ramural champlonl'hlp. 

SIG:\tA DELTA P I is probably 

NOTICES 
There will be no meeUmr of 

SbenADdoah editorial bOnrd Mon
day night. 

~Ve Feature 

Seal test 
Dairy Products 

* 
Over twenty different 

products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest 

Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE ROCK 

DISTRIBUTING, INC. 

Phone '1S 

The uva. -W&L encounter wUI 
match two of the south's Lop goal
tenders. Opposing Lowe at. the 

signed up for the contest thLli year, I nets wUI be Captain Bo Moore, 

the least. known of the intramural the aoalle play of co-captain 
e\·ent.s. Besides participation Fletcher Lowe hn marked the 
polnt.s, a frat.ernlty aalns 1 POint ------·------
for each test Its entrant. passes, 
and a bonus o! 10 POints 1! he 
passes all the tests. 

The fraternitY havina the blah
est total of raw POints aets 100 
points, Just. as the wlnner of any 
other intramural sport. 

Althouah not oraanJzed aL pres
enL. the local chapt.er Intends to 
have an active statu~. with a view 
towards aettlng a paae In next 
yenr·s Caly);, once this year's ini
tiates are determined. 

only 12 have attempted all the who has 62 sa.ve! 1n ftve matches. 
events. A year ago Moore gained second 

The local chapter hopes to crea~ team All-American honors. 
more Interest and parUclpaUon In r===========:::; 
Sigma. Delta. Psi In t.he !ut.ure. 
However, u you are considering 
trying out. for it, It would be well 
to keep In mind Norm Lord's opin
Ion that Sigma Delt.a Psi IS "one 
event, that. separates the men !rom 
the boy.,," 

The 

Southern Inn 
Out of approximately 65 men~~::::::~~~~~~~~~ IS 

+++++++++++++++++•~····· 

l ROCKBRIDGE I 
~ NATIONAL i 
i BANK i : . 
: ~ton, VlrrtnJa l 
• + 

i ·: Accounts of Students 
+ + I Solicited I 
~ W•;::m• ~. 

Quallt.y Sales and Senice 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 North ~fain 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 
Pbone 684 

Now Featuring 

A TAKE HOME 

BOX LUNCH 

llaU outbrrn Fri~d Sprlnr 
Chicken 

with 
Gobs of hoe trlnr Pot.a toes 

$1.25 
For prompt St'rvlce phone 727. 
We will deliver on orders or four 

or more. 
i ......... i 

l =~~~~~====~============= l +i >:·++·:·.,.·:·+++++++++.,.+.c-v+4>+"·+++++->++++++·!·+·:·-:··:-+·:·+·=··:·+·:0+·:· 

i i :t ~ i f J Bowling and Billiards ! 

I II CIVIC BO~;~G CENTER I 
+ • ·:· -!• + Thl1 lbnk II a lU tmbtr of the 1' + 0:• 
+ Fedual Depoelt l nnraoee • + 14 E. Nelson Phone 11%1 ? + Cor po1'11 tlon + + + 
+ : + ..;. 
-!• + ..;. 

~~~~~~~~======~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~.;.~+~+~+~?~+(•+++++++++ ++¥tt•,.:••:.to!•.C•?•2-++•:•.C. +-t•++++•!•.;,•:;+eo}•!--+•!••!••!••!•+•:-•!•(-+•:••!•.;n!••!•~••!••:••!•J.••!::!:! 

IT'S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
e with coUeoe kids, 

'fhey're a\\\~~~en a\1\<e. cked
W\th ga s f so fu\\Y P8 

So round, s2 ~y Str\ke \ 
\ speak o' tt 

sarbat• senn
wwrenoe Colle,. 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy
ment And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

'1\vo facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. F irst, L.S./ M.F.T .-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco .. . light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better ... 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy- Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting L uckies today. 

s\< me for a smoke, 
W hen budd\es a et from me? 

Wnat 4o theY ~kino, pal: l say, 
•Here's flnerSs/~ f.TJ;r 

"'CaUSe L. · "'' ' 
Ford R. Maddiclc 
Kanu.t univenifY 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREfER LUCKIES 
A comprebenaive aurvey-bued on 
31,000 student interviewa and super. 
vised by coiJeae profeuon-11howe that 

amoken in collec•• from cout to c:oaat 
prefer Luckies to all other brands! The 
No. 1 ruson: Luckitt' better taatel 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER I 


